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Example

1. A man with a monthly salary of Rs.21600

plans his budget for a month as given below: 

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JYuCqwrkyhSo


Watch Video Solution

2. The data on the mode of transport used by

720 students are given below : 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JYuCqwrkyhSo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K4Rl3wxNTdlv


3. There are 216 workers in a factory as per list

given below: 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

4. The following table shows the expenditure

in percentage incurred on the construction of

a house in a city : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5kEQiINlQ6P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAsVGD1Oaxt5


Exercise 24 A

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

1. The monthly income of a family is

Rs.28800.The monthly expenditure of the

family on various items is given below : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAsVGD1Oaxt5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ES5Sj9sXmFI


  

Represent the above by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

2. There are 900 creatures in a zoo as per list

given below : 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ES5Sj9sXmFI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VahIlE5cpG67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UtxOhZWlfjRl


3. Various modes of transport used by 1260

students in a given school are given below : 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

4. The data given below shows a number of

hours spent by a school boy on di�erent

activities on a working day. 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UtxOhZWlfjRl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_580jElmhpXCg


Watch Video Solution

5. The data on religionwise division of 1080

workers of a factory are given below 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

6. The marks obtained by Sudhir in an

examination are given below: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_580jElmhpXCg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cpp1w7WjZ4yA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6zJAkeeMw0zz


  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

7. The following table gives the number of

di�erent fruits kept in a hamper. 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6zJAkeeMw0zz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hwzMuKmaASKr


8. The following data shows the agricultural

production in India during a certain year. 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

9. Given below is the result of an annual

examination of a class, showing the

percentage of students in each category . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pjATgv8wHWuh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Ntb6q8S7iqb


  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

10. The following table shows the percentage

of buyers of four di�erent brands of bathing

soaps. 

  

Represent the above data by a pie chart.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Ntb6q8S7iqb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ozS6DaLaMbH5


Exercise 24 B

1. A man's monthly salary is Rs.24000 and his

monthly expenses on travel are Rs.2500. The

central angle of the sector representing travel

expenses in the pie chart would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30
∘

37.5
∘

45
∘

60
∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oiKnm6bvK5Xz


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. If 35% of the people residing in a locality are

Sikhs then the central angle of the sector

representing the Sikh community in the pie

chart would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

108
∘

115
∘

126
∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oiKnm6bvK5Xz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pSNCbM3OVoAG


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

135
∘

3. If in the pie chart representing the number

of students opting for di�erent streams of

study out of a total strength of 1650 students ,

the central angle of the sector representing

arts students is  then what is the number

of students who opted for arts stream ?

48
∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pSNCbM3OVoAG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MaJZWW3eAeGE


A. 220

B. 240

C. 275

D. 320

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. In the pie chart representing the

percentages of students having interest in

reading various kinds of books, the central

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MaJZWW3eAeGE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mN5mBslYJ1cX


angle of the sector representing students

reading novels is  .What is the percentage

of students interested in reading novels ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

81
∘

15 %

18 %

22 %
1

2

27 %
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mN5mBslYJ1cX

